MINUTES

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION MEETING
Wednesday, May 4, 2011 - 6:30 p.m.
Hillside Conference Room

Meeting Location
El Cerrito City Hall
10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito

Commissioner Elizabeth Block
Commissioner Patricia Durham
Commissioner Linda Jolivet
Commissioner Erika Whitcomb
Commissioner Antonio Wong

6:35 p.m  ROLL CALL
Commissioners Block, Durham, Jolivet and Wong – present
Commission Whitcomb - absent
Council Liaison Ann Cheng was present

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE PUBLIC – No speakers

COUNCIL LIAISON AND COMMISSION REPORTS – Council Liaison Cheng reported on the following: Proclamation for Cheung Mei Orphanage – adopted and will be presented May 4, 2011 at the event to honor the Orphanage. Fee Schedule – adopted the revised fee schedule. Mission Statement - adopted the City’s mission statement. Spring Fling – May 14 from 10-1 on the Avenue. There will be a give away of 100 free clipper cards. Beijing Bike – May 24th and Commissioner Wong will work with EQC.

Old Business
Sundar Shadi – June 26, 2011, the Human Relations Commission will co-host the reception after the film. Commissioner Durham made accommodations with Rafael’s for the reception.

New Business
July 4th Booth – Staff Liaison Beshears will email other staff liaisons of Commissions/Boards to see who is willing to share a booth with the Human Relations Commission at the July 4th event.

Items for Next Meeting
Booth for July 4th Celebration
Diversity for High School students – summarize ideas to involve students and teachers

Announcements – No announcements

ADJOURNED HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION MEETING at 6:55 p.m.
The next meeting is on June 1, 2011 at 7:00 pm.